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KNOW YOUR
CANDIDATES

jCity Works!
iOn Defense!
Planning

I "We're in excellent shape,"
idrelared Mayor John C. Hou-
' l iban concerninj.; Oakland's
: Civil Defense program, " b u t .

-,ve-'ve got to beef tl . 'ngs up.
I "'We've go! to get com-
pletely organized immediate-
ly because \ve aren' t going to
have* time to t h i n k if some

lrcckHess Cuban pushes the
j button."
I Thoi mayor, who ca l led a
special one-hour meeting of
civic .and c iv i l dc'lcnst; iead-

; ers yesterday, emphasized
[ further1 the vi tal importance
j o f seti'.ing up an immediate:
; public informat ion program •

"so people will know exactly i
| what to do and where to go ;
' if something happens." ;

i Meanwhile in Sacramento i
Gov. Edmund G. Brown de- i

: scribed the state's prepared-'
The impending retirement of Judges Thomas .J. Led- ness as being "in g o o d :

wich and Charles "\\'adc Snook Icares tu~o vacancies OH shape."
the Alameda County Superior Court. Contesting for SAFETY FIRST j
Office No. 1 arc Robert L. Boxtick and Frederick M. Van ] After a 90-minute confer- 1

Sicklen. both municipal court judges. Here are b r i e f ' ence with his cabinet and ;
biographies, and statements ntf the candidates: • other high state of f ic ia ls , !

i w h i c h he emphasized as
Robert L. Bostick, 41, judge! Frederick M. Van Sicklen, j-pu r c l y precautionary," t h e ;

of the Oakland-Piedmont Mu- j 5 ! - J u d S< | of the Alameda Mu- governor said, "We have had :
. . . _ , ... . . , v, nicipal Court. Native and life- no instructions from Wash

nicipal Court. Native and life- i0J residcnt Of Alameda. insmicllons l!om v^n

Robert L. Bostick M. Van Sicklen

Superior Court

The Friendly Enemy
MOSCOW — il'PI.— The young

Russian student demonstrat-
ing outside the United States
Kmbassy here stopped shout -
ing "hands off Cuba" and
wheeled upon an American
correspondent standing near-
ly .

"Do you speak Kngl i sh?"
he asked the startled corre-
spondent. "1 would l ike t : >
practice Knglish w i t h an
American."

The incident i l lus t ra ted a
paradox f ami l i a r to veteran
American residents here—that
i he warm and f r iendly re la-
t ions between Russians and
Americans in .Moscow are sel-
dom dampened by the snarls
between their governments.

Walter Munk, a visiting sci-
entist, from the University r>i
Cal i fornia at Los Angeles,
found t h i s ou t .

M u n k walked into the
American Kmbassy between
demonstrat ions and asked
whether , in view uf the Cuban
crisis, he should go ahead
with his planned auto t r i p to
the Black Sea.

"Certainly," U.S. off ic ia ls
told him. "The Cuban s i tua -
t ion doesn't erter into it."

This is perhaps best shown
in the cultural exchange pro-
gram.

Twenty-four hours after
President Kennedy announced
the arms blockade on Cuba ,
a j o v i a l Premier N i k i t a K h r u -
shchev went backstage at the
Holshoi Theater to congra tu-
late American opera s tar
Jerome Hines.

The next n ight , when the
crisis threatened to explode
into war, the Robert Shaw-
Chorale sang in Leningrad--

and received its warmest ova-
tion so far.

The Cuban situation had no
noticeable affect on the vol-
ume of the cheers the New
York City Ballet has been
reaping every night in Mos-
cow.

U.S. Kmbassy officials are
surprised and pleased t h a t ,
even when Soviet-American
of i i c i a l relations are worse,
individual Russians and
Americans continue to be
fr iendly .

Although the Kreml in ca.ili-
gates Americans as "aggres-
sors'' and "pirates" diph-
mats and correspondents say
the Russians they meet show
no host i l i ty .

The attitude seems to be
similar to that of ten found in
the United States—that the
quarrel is between govern-
ments, not peoples.

long resident of Oakland.
Graduate of the University of
California and Hastings Col-
lege of the Law. Married,
four sons. Lives at 5842 Bal-

ington to move beyond our

Graduate of the University of j prescnt state of readiness but
California and the Oakland , x wantccl to bc sure we are
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. they received only background
i information and that the brief-

idency in 1964—sounded a bi-
partisan note when he told
newsmen: "I think it (the Cu-

children. Lives at 718 Grand
St., Alameda.

There are three basic rea
i sons for my feeling that I amboa Drive, Oakland.

I was in private practice as \ the best qualified
a trial attorney in all fields j this office:
of the law until being appoint-
ed to my present post. I have | experience,
participated in various char

California Disaster O f f i c e
has answered what he calls
the eight most frequently
asked questions about civil
defense.

i ports ready by M on d a y. I At the same time, he urged

:sary.
| Botn Brown and Houlihan
directed the administrators
at the respective meetings to

re-

in the t rade 1 ing officers did not dwell on | ban station i is exactly the

man for nave detailed readiness

flags involved
Cubans. ' possibilities.

This was the second ship al- < Ajdes of c?0veniors
pass through " rt

Russ Snub
Another
U.S. Note

.MOSCOW-- '..?> -The Soviet
foreign ministry sent back to
the U.S. Embassy today an-
other official American docu-
ment on the Cuban quarantine.
It was the third in a row to
be spurned.

The act of sending a note
back amounts to a rejection.

The note delivered to the
foreign ministry today was an
addition to previous control
orders governing the block-
ade. It put rocket fuel under
the off icial I ' .S. ban.

Earlier, the foreign min-
i s t ry iiad returned the gen-
erai proclamation of the
quaran t ine and a note con-
cerning governing orders for
submarines entering t h e
blockade zone.

Despite these cold war
moves by the foreign min-
istry, relations between U.S.
officials and Soviet person-
a l i t i e s continued on an out-
wardly f r iendly basis.

But U.S. Embassy sources
reported the Soviet govern-
ment apparently had imposed
a ban on travel outside Mos-
cow by Western diplomats.

The ban apparently went
into effect Tuesday, after
President Kennedy announced
the quarantine of arms ship-
ments to Cuba.

Diplomats who were in the
cities of Tashkent, Leningrad,
Kiev and Tbilisi were ordered

i . .

°wed to
,tne

way the President

from ! J t thrce niShts aS°-
T . J !i.

- J don *
, . ; Oregon and Washington en-whicl, has ringed , t • ,

see now the President could
u^-Kctue Y," ° ""^ler-ed the session in the -\n have put it more forcibly."Cuba since last Tuesday. \ e s - , L t e uie t s t=> !5 l° f l '" me -M>- ^ , J

1-Twcnty years trial court j a"ihan"7laled specially i "caim'and"'se¥disciplme and j !f df; ̂  Soviet t a n k e r ; praiser's Bunding,
i :~4- «r -U-l ~.f +Urt f^v^-srt *,,-«/> ve\r\\' (nFnf_ x5UCfiaieSl' that he wanted a list of shel- i at the same time seek infor- was permitted to i summarily dismissed when

but were i But ^'ew Jersey's
cratic Gov.

Demo-
r

itable, fraternal, and civic or- experience as a municipal
ganizations throughout my ! court judge in a one-man dis-
adult life. " j trict which has required me

As a judge of the Oakland-; to handle all phases in the
Piedmont Judicial District, L municipal court jurisdiction,

2—Five and one-half years; ters preparecj by them so the j mation for making family
public could be informed
their location.

o f ; emergency plans in case they
i are ever necessary.

proceed without even an in- lt u,s determined they were K*^*™? 1

today
Houlihan, in emphasizing a j He said there has been no

public information program

governors
destroyers j gressmen.

nor con-

have served in all depart- both civil and c r im ina l , at the j
ments of our court. I am cur- same t ime. I
rently presiding judge of the! 3—1 received the

here, cited Wednesday's
indication from federal au-
thorities the state should em-

defense

" • • v.

criminal jury department. 11 number ol votes f r o m prac- j information
believe my background, e x - j t i c i n g at torneys in Alameda ry?FATFc p
perience. and my sensitivity | County on the ballot held to *-"™ir,a i
to the rights of the individual determine who they consid-

. , „ „ e b ex- 'program but if it does, the Ia f t^ 1 a.m. EOT The Ma-
hl8hest ample of lack of controlled ' people will be informed im-1 r u c l a immediately lowered a

Many of those who did at-
the Marucla and search and: tend declined afterward to
inspect it. Boats were put off i speak, but others commented:
from the destroyers shortly j Rep. Grace Pfost, D-Idaho,

qualify me for the higher of-
fice which I seek.

ered the candidate most qual-
ified for the office.

"People were urged to

i_Wh ,-P ran T
local H v l

infnrma

Jacob-s ladder so tne inspec.
tion could board.

I am far less apprehensive
now than I was when I Ifet
Idaho. Each passing day les-

• sens the tension."
According to the Defense j MORE BRIEFINGS

ference. And Clark said it
interrupted

making bel-
ligerent speeches and arguing
with the officials."
INTELLIGENCE HIT

A Republican conferee.
Rep. Steven Derounian of
New York, reported that

ing to the reports. No explana-
tion was given.

U.S. Embassy sources said
three of its officers had been
sent back to Moscow. They

i n o t e d , however, that an es-
corting officer with the tour-
ing Robert Shaw chorale had
not been affected. He is still
with the group in Leningrad
and is scheduled to accom-
pany it to Kiev tomorrow,
thev said.

William H. Brailsford George W. Phillips Jr.

Superior Court
Municipal Judge William 77. Brailsford and George

W. Phillips Jr. are the candidates for the second Superior
Court vacancy. Here are brief biographies, and state-
ments by the candidates:

stock up," he said, "so they
made a run on the markets.

"We have to be sure we
know exactly what we're do-
ing before we open our
mouths. Even as mayor I
would be extremely reluctant
to go on the air unless I were
advised by a competent au-
thority. I feel very strongly
about this."

Officials attending the city
hall session expressed satis-
faction with the functioning
of their particular depart-
ments. Among those in at-
tendance were Police Chief
E. M. Toothman; John Morin,
assistant city manager; Ray
McCormick, Oakland civil
defense; Walton Lee, repre-
senting the school depart-
ment; Jay C z i z e r of AC
Transit and Dale Roe of the
Oakland Red Cross.
TAUGHT LESSON

Fire Chief James Sweeney,
however, brought up the per-
tinent point that extremely
recent experience had taught

offices or local government i Apartment the freighter's j Rep. David King, D.S a 11! i'fer the briefing this morn-
!,.„.„„ ^,,,,,<^ «r 10 *--'--1 Lake, "I feel the atmosphere i inS L thlnk our whole llltel-

of the Cuban crisis has im-1 hgence s e t u p needs a
agencies.

2— What f o o d s should I
store? Twu weeKs supply of
foods that do not need refrig-
eration, do not spoil easily
and do not have to be cooked.
Special diet foods and infant
supplies should be kept on
hand.

3— Is there anything else
needed? Water in cans or
sealed non-breakable contain-
ers, seven gallons a person.
Radios, first aid kit, medical
handbook, battery radio, eat-
ing utensils, tools, toilet fa-
cilities, blankets, timepiece,
maps.

4 — Where are shelters?
Newspapers, and local defense
officials can tell you.

5— What about children in
school? The schools all have
civil defense plans.

6 — What about evacuation?
In general, stay put and find
the best shelter available.

7— Arc there any good pam-
phlets available? "Fallout

cargo consisted of 12 trucks
lashed on deck. The holds con-
tained such products as sul-
phur, paper rolls and truck
parts.

Since none of this is con-
sidered "offensive" military
material under the President's
quarantine, the ship was al-
lowed to proceed.

The skippers of the U.S. de-
stroyers are Cmdr. James W.
Foust, Greensburg, Pa., on
the Pierce; and Cmdr. Nicho-
las Mikhalevsky of Stalen Is-
land, N.Y.. on the Kennedy.

White House
Denies Call
For Congress

Brown added a partisan
WASHINGTON— (UPIl— The note: "I don't think this will

proved. But we may need 1 thorough overhauling. We
additional briefings if'the sit- know less than we should. We

•• - -• certainly don't have the in-
formation."

uation changes."
Rep. George P. Miller, D-

Alameda, said "It's gratify-
ing to see the State Depart-
ment is right on top of this
thing. It's reassuring. Politics
are closed in a time of emer-
gency like this. I can't imag-
ine anyone capitalizing on
w:ar."

Sen. Wallace Bennett, R-
Utah, "I don't think Cuba is
worth enough to Khrushchev
to risk bringing the full re-
taliatory power of this coun-
try to bear on Russia."
BROWN VIEWPOINT

Democratic Gov. Edmund
G. Brown of California, "The
President's timing was excel-
lent on this."

Freighter Sinks
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya

— '.?' — A small Panamanian
freighter, the Kawi. was re-
ported today to have sunk in
stormy seas off the east coast
of Malaya. A maritime of-
ficial said rescue planes
sighted 12 survivors of the
24-man crew.

r

White House today quickly
squelched reports that Presi-

William H. Brailsford, 55,
judge of the Oakland-Pied-
mont Municipal Court. Grad-
uate of the University of Cal-
ifornia, law degree from
Boalt Hall. Married, two chil-
dren. Lives at 6415 Ascot
Drive, Oakland.

Prior to my appointment as
Judge of the Municipal Court,
I had engaged in the general
practice of law in the Bay
Area for 25 years, participat-
ing in the trial of many cases.
I was a deputy under the late
Dist. Atty. Ralph E. Hoyt for

George W. Phillips. 48, at-
torney. Native of Ohio, lived
here since 1918. Graduate of
Boalt Hall, University of Cal-
i forn ia . Married, three chil-
dren. Lives at 2807 Castro
Valley Blvd., Castro Valley.

I have been a practicing at-

Protoction" and 'other pam- dent Kennedy was consider-

have any bearing on my cam-
paign. I was ahead then (be-
fore the crisis) and I'm ahead

in-

torney in Oakland and South-1 taxi-cab radios.

him a lesson about commu- jphlcts are available at locali 'nS a special session of Cong- 'now.
nications. ~ *~ -1-"1 '"''"' "" ""u~

Said Sweeney: "We have to
take it for granted that the
phones will go out.

"We learned that a week
ago Saturday in the storm
and we learned it when the
Giants won and so many peo-
ple got on phones to talk to
each other about it.

"We'll have to depend on
police radios, fire alarms and

! civil defense offices.
8— Is there any quick way

to build shelters? Your civil
defense office can supply you
with shelter construction
formation.

ress to deal with the Cuba! Governors other than Hat-
crisis field and Brown in attendance

White House Press Secre-
tary Pierre Salinger volun-
teered the denial to newsmen.

He said the White House had

ern Alameda County for the
past 22 years, and hold the
highest rating for legal abil-

Hc made it clear, though,
that he felt preparations for
emergency communications

ity and integrity in the Mar- were in good order.
tindale-Hubbell National Le
gal Rating Directory.

Lord Fisher
Praises JFK's
Brinkmanship

been "deluged with calls from
offices of members of Con-
gress" who had heard reports
that Kennedv had called con-

Emeryville Checks
Disaster Defense

EMERYVILLE — The citv

Among my numerous ac-
approximately four years. I tivities are: Chairman, Con-

I was formerly a member j tinuing Education Committee
of the law firm of Wagencr,! Of tne ioca] Bar Association, i is about as prepared as it can
Brailsford, Jewett and I recipient of award for " V a l - j b e for any immediate disas-
Lynch. 1 was an instructor i n i u a b l e service trom the State j ie r such as an enemy missiiu
real estate law at. the Univer-
sity of California, Extension

Bar Association, trustee of
Efien Congregational Church,

attack, civil defense leaders
today.

I leadership back for a meeting
BIRMINGHAM, Mich. -(DPI)I nor has there been consider-

- Britain's m o s t famous atlon or discussion of a special
churchman today called the session of Congress," Salinger
U.S. military b l o c k a d e of said.
Cuba a "classic example of! He said the President's re-
brinkmanship" and said it! quest that the congressional

a healthy effect"! leaders be prepared to return
u-ar. " i *° Washington eight hours' no-

Rev. Geoffrey > lite still applied. But tie said
ler, former Arch-! there were no current plans

to issue such a call.

came from Montana, Idaho,
Nevada, Arizona, Washing-
ton, Hawaii, Alaska and Wyo-
ming. The governors of Utah
and Colorado were absent.

Eight women, reportedly
representatives of p e a c e
groups, handed out literature

. . . , . i outside the building during the
gressional leaders to a meet-1 Sessj0n

ing Monday and w a s con-j *0f vesterday's meeting in
sidcnng a special session. j New Vork. Sen. Joseph S.

The President has not I c\ar^ rj pa sai^ « « j f
fal!?d ,/hK0 , f

COngressi°nal| something of a rat race.'
1 A*~i Hrt T*t? H i »% K\r»rtl* f/\»« ** *vs rtrtTiri r* *-*

ROCKEFELLER VIEW

New York's Republican Gov.
Nelson A. Rockefeller—a pos-
sible contender for the Pres- i

FREEMAN
SHOES FOR MEN

A farmer was charged yes-
terday with making a bomb
threat comment at the San
Francisco International Air-

Association.
Son of the Rev. Phillips, pio-
neer radio minister of the
Hour of Praver.

John M. Bilk-r. 70. of Kent.
Wash., was Y,*\\'s.<\ into .San
Frannsrn F^ers! District
O'Urt -H OT^ '"hai'^t*

Hf* • (-> ir.M;is*'^ ~>f ^."";?"'irr.^nt-
:Hg liat .iiio'.w .j3.v?*:ri<ror,
v!in .v ;> ~ '•ar • ' i"g 2 .^."jje

i;«rt t •y.'n.1-;

Public UcHira

y> ?. '•-. i ."?iay \r\ T'f>">
.. ,? .,,- ,f,~c.'} Jyv Jh* f'.'i\- Hot*'!

Tsis c;f,r\*fir*f] hv the C^i- (.-.W
'if f",rYvirwm"-nf.a1 fte'ign fof.a1

fnt Arts A«<<*

Hill Area Protest
Meeting Tonight

Residents of the ( I randview
| Drive, Vicente Road and West ,
h i l l areas above thf Clare-!
mont Hotel wi l l meet tonight1

to discuss the "serious lack o f !
policing of t h « uppor slopes,
drains and structures."

It was in this area that sev-;
f r a l major Ri f les blocked o f f ;
road> arid isolated several •
farr.i ' . ios d u r i n g *hr rrront
•-.'orm.

The matins? wil l Ivsin at
7 . r > p m. .1; tho r iaremont

of community shelter space,
family shelter plans are the
best for local residents.

Superintendent of schools
Harold Johnson said emer-
erncv shelter nlans havp boon
activated at the schools. In
tho case of an alert while
school is in session, all pupils
will be directed to the best
available shelter in
school, he said.

ion (hat an end to the cold
war and ultimate world peace

two conditions a r e estab-

&

I ««Leg

Ii nf: ; ' rc.
-\ thn

ivoc r,f »hf
vf r r . •'.-.; As-
<;rqr- iv jp\v

ation
Denies Badr Dead

AMMAN. Jordan—<tf\--The
Yemeni legation in Amman
denied today Imam Moham-
med Al-Radr had died in a
Saudi Arabian hospital, as re-
ported by San'a radio last
ni.ghf. The location said it had
rwTJvrd a mr?«age from
Padr. ' ' \ < ho i« enjovinET good
health in his headquarter? in

Thit \\-ftiftrn statesmen, a!
least, speak fewe.r times and
with fewer words "and with
small words that mean what
they're meant to mean and
which tell the full truth."

That sometime one side or
other decides to take a bit
of a risk and trust the other
side "without guarantees or

i inspection."
The British churchman, who

, as Archbishop of Canterbury
presided at the coronation of
Queen Elizabeth II, made it
clear that though he consid-
ered that what he railed Presi-
dent Kennedy's art of br ink-
manship might ' '3v«> an u l t i -
mate Jva l fhy effect , hf
not agreeing v i t h the

\1Tronqui/izc
yow TENSIONS

Freeman Wing-Tips

Now, enjoy 100% ttft, iB-
diT. *U-nifM rcUtatkm, by
\ i»km» new Aln-Trtn^ufl*

1 ubfeti n directed. Catmint
, tKtton fttru in minutes

(tens up to 8 wonderfal
hoots), Trtu^ttilizcs teti-
• ioni when :

worrr, '

Each Tour Patron Receives
$1.00 CASH REFUND

O« •» <x> HOUND

* tomi Trip Transi*rtatiMi
it Loncltffm or Dinntr
* 2 CockUiis ol Your Choice

SPECIAL BONUS
* Reservation for Late Show

"INTERNATIONAL FOLLIES"
3 TOURS DAILY FROM

OAKLAND
9:00 AM • 1:00 PM • 1:00 PM

Cofl For Rejarvotiom!
SAN FRANCISCO OAKLAND

MA 6-2700 HI 4-4212
1X0 Wfk«t St. 39012th SI

Classic styling and craftsmanship
from the Bootmaker Guild collection

32.95
an squares t;.e tee slightly and creates a

modern, mid-weight version of the classic wing-tip.

Custom crafted in the best shoemaking tradition,

it's perfect cf detail and built-in comfort...distinc-

tively "Bootmaker Guild." fn Brown or Black Alpins

Gram leather. Other Freeman Shoes from 15.95.
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OAKLAND, A lAWtDA, HATWAtO
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